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Now, wbat are -the requisites of total war as
applied to Canada at this -critical juncture of
our history? I bave given considerable
thought to this problem, and here is my blue-
print of the principles undarlying a total war
effort for Canada to-day. It may not be com-
plete, but such as it is 1 offer it to the house
and to the country.

1. To muster, equip and train as many and
as stron.g forces as possible to meet and! defeat
the enamy in whatever -threatra of war he
may ha found.

2. To defend Canada and ta prevent tbe
invasion of Canada. And I point out, without
arguing tbe question, that thare is a dis-
tinction between the two.

3. To mobilize by any and every necessary
means the wealth and material resources of the
nation in order to provide the implaments
of war for our armad forces and to provide
for the other services which are necessary for
the carrying out of total war.

4. To mobilize and organize Canadian agri-
culture ta produce and supply ta our armed
forces and to our allies as much food as it is
possible to transport to them, as well as ta
supply our civilian population.

6. To mobilize and organiza Canadian in-
dustry to produce as great quantîtias of arma-
ment and munitions as aur facilitias and
availabla matarials will permit.

6. To build and man transport slips and
more slips to carry our products of food,
munitions and armament to the scene of
conflict.

7. Finally, and perhaps not, so important,
to mobilize and organize the matarial wealth
and resources of tbe nation, and such of the
personnel af its civilian population as are flot
immediately required for the armed forces and
othar war services, ta ensure the continuance,
under restrictad conditions, of such peaca-time
activities and supplies as are reasonably nece&-
sary ta maintain the physical and mental
health of aur own people.

Nothing less than these seven propositions
will fulfil that theory and practica, if wa are
serious and mean what we say when we pladga
ourselves ta total war. In arder ta accam-
plish this tbe man and woman power and the
total material resources of the nation, without
any limitation, must ha marshalled-paolad, if
nacessary-and put ta wark. It must be done
an a selactive basis if the hast results are ta
flow from the effort. Ilt may ha that someona
alsa will put thesa requisites in a diffarent
order. That daas nat matter.

In June, 1940, under great pressure, tbhis gov-
ernment caused ta ha intraduced and anacted
the National Resources Mobilization Act. I

accept full Tesponsibility and the onus, if any
there ha, for the position which 1 took on that
occasion when, in company witb my colleague
the honý. member for Yale (Mr. Stirling), I
went to the Prime Minister that June morn-
ing after the fall of France and demanded that
action ha taken. Under that authority, pat-
tarned after the British act of May, 1940, the
government is empoweTed, with one limitation,
to do anything and, everything required for
the "efficient prosacution of the war." Let me
repeat those worde--to do anytbing and every-
thing for the "efficient prosecutian of the war."
That is the undarlying principla bf the National
Rasourcas Mobilization Act.

With the exception of one limitation the
govarnmant bas full and complete power and
authority ta mobilize and utilize every resource
of the nation, except man-power, for use in
a theatra of war "outside of Canada and the
territorial waters thereof." Therefore, with
respect to man.-pawer, the power of mobiliza-
tion is strictly confined to use witbin the terri-
torial limitation of the nation.

At the tima I accepted that limitation on
tbe theory that half a loaf was better than no
bread. And it was a distinct step forward,
havîng regard to the thaory of moderate par-
ticipation which head hean government policy
up to that time. It imported the principla of
compulsion; let thare ha no mistake about
that. This government thus committad itself
to the principle of compulsion. It was accepted
without resarve by the great mass of the
Canadian people.

Did the govarnment have any direct mandate
from the people of Canada to introduce and
pass the mobilization act? Most assuredly it
did not. But it did have a mandate from the
people of Canada to efficiantly prosecute the
war, and it also bad the respônsibility of
defanding the nation. At tbat time, and right
up ta this present moment, whera bas been the
defenca of tbe nation? The defence of the
nation lies in Britain, in the English channel,
in the North sea, in Russia, in the near east,
in the far east; wherever the enemy may be
found. Thera, overseas, lies Canada's dafanca,
ber first lina of dafence. I think we ara all
agraed on that principle; at least I bope we
are.

May I pause here, sir, ta affer a constructive
concrete suggestion arising out of the rapidly
changing events in the far east. Those of us
wbo have been listening ta tbe news have heard
witb quickening haarts the urgent appeals of
our kinsman in Australia, tbe appeals to the
United States and Britain for assistance and
more assistance. I am sure each of us must
bave bean impressed by tbe serious situation
whicb bas davalopad thare. Every able-bodied
man in Australia bas been callad to the


